Sub-minimum inhibitory concentration ceftazidime inhibits Escherichia coli biofilm formation by influencing the levels of the ibpA gene and extracellular indole.
Escherichia coli is a common pathogen of bacterial biofilm infections. Sub-minimum inhibitory concentration ceftazidime (sub-MIC CAZ) could inhibit the biofilm formation of E. coli. Deletion of the ibpAB genes could increase the extracellular indole concentration of E. coli and then inhibit biofilm formation. Therefore, we speculated that sub-MIC CAZ might inhibit biofilm formation via ibpAB. In this study, the results showed that sub-MIC CAZ could significantly inhibit biofilm formation, swimming motility and the expression of the ibpA gene, while it could increase the expression of tnaA gene and extracellular indole concentration. Knockout of the ibpA gene resulted in a decrease in biofilm formation and swimming motility and an increase in the indole concentration. When treated with sub-MIC CAZ, the tnaA gene expression, indole concentration, biofilm formation and swimming motility of MG1655 ΔibpA were similar to those of the control group. The results indicated that sub-MIC CAZ might inhibit the biofilm formation of E. coli by increasing the extracellular indole concentration and downregulating the ibpA gene.